Women Who Lead
May 22 at 10 am

At Calvary, our mission is to nurture and inspire our faith community
to transform lives for Christ.
2515 Fillmore Street ▪ San Francisco ▪ CA ▪ 94115

Whether in-person, or online,
now is a wonderful time to
join the Calvary community
in worship and friendship. A
time to pray and learn. At
Calvary we hope to be a
welcoming community, living
the Christian faith in word
and action. Whether you are
young or old, a spiritual
seeker or a long-time church
attender–you are welcome
here. Special services are
held throughout the liturgical
year, with notice of the
services appearing on the
Calvary website
(www.calpres.org) as well as
in our Sunday worship
bulletin. We look forward to emerging from this time of pandemic, ready to respond to God’s dreams for
our congregation and our community. Please join us. You are welcome here.
Rev. Joann H. Lee

Rev. Victor H. Floyd

Rev. Marci Glass

Digital Pastor
Since we have a portion of our congregation worshiping online each week, we want to try to extend a pastoral
presence to the people worshiping on Facebook and YouTube, just like we visit with people in the building. When all
three of your pastors are in worship, one of us will be in the pews, with a laptop, engaging with the people who
comment in the online worship conversation. We recognize we now live in a world where online community and
engagement will be with us in the future. We continue to seek to build a sense of community for Calvary people in the
building and online. If you’re worshiping online, please say hello in the comments so we can greet you! We’re glad
you’re here, however you can be here.

Assisted listening devices are available at the Front Desk,
and large print hymnals are available in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry).

You may submit prayer requests through the Prayer Line: (415) 346-3832, ext. 600. Prayer boxes are
located in the Narthex (Sanctuary entry) and at the Front Desk. The Deacons and Pastors honor
confidentiality and pray for each request. The Deacons and Pastors honor confidentiality and
pray for each request.
Calvary Deacons: Prayer, Essential Errands, Spiritual Support
Joel Burrill, Deacon Co-Moderator: joelburrill@calpres.org
Kei Fujimura, Deacon Co-Moderator: keifujimura@calpres.org
Rev. Victor Floyd, Minister of Spiritual Care: victorfloyd@calpres.org

May 22, 2022 Worship Service
PRELUDE “Prelude on an Old Folk Tune (The Fair Hills of Eire, O)” (1921/1943)
John Walko, organ

Amy Marcy Beach
(1867-1944)

WELCOME

Joann H. Lee

INTROIT “Salve Regina”

Gregorian chant

Hail, O Queen, Mother of mercy;
our life, our sweetness, and our hope: hail!
To thee we cry, poor banished children of Eve.
to thee we send up our sighs,
groaning and weeping in this valley of tears.
Hasten therefore, our Advocate,
and turn your merciful eyes toward us.
And show us Jesus, the blessed fruit of your womb, after this exile.
O merciful, O pious, O sweet Virgin Mary.
Chapel Choir
CALL TO WORSHIP
The work of the Creator is visible. Let us respond with praise.
The example of Jesus is apparent. Let us respond with love.
The wind of the Spirit is blowing. Let us respond with joy.
The word of God is calling. Let us worship in spirit and in truth.
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN 420 “God of Grace and God of Glory”

Priscilla Dwyer

CWM RHONDDA

*CALL TO CONFESSION
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Almighty and merciful God, we open our hearts up to you, trusting that your love and goodness is
stronger than all of our shortcomings. We have been afraid to trust you, and we have forgotten the
assurance of your unending presence. We have sacrificed our convictions, quieted our voices,
given in to distractions, and looked out for ourselves above all else. We have thought about giving
up when the task before us seems too great. Forgive us for all these things, and help us to be
guided by your Spirit and to be filled with the One who gives us life. Amen.
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
*GLORIA

BEYER’S TUNE

*THE PEACE
The Peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you!
The congregation is invited to share a sign of peace.
CHILDREN’S MEDITATION
And as we continue in worship, may God be with you here…
And may God be with you there.

Alison Faison

After the Children’s Meditation, children ages infant to 5th grade are invited to walk with their parents down to the
Lower Level Sunday Studio and Childcare space. Children are encouraged to sit with their families during worship.

ANTHEM “Nothing Short of Grace”

Joan Szymko
To take one step takes courage.
To take one step takes heart.
It takes heart.
But to keep going, never knowing
what may lie ahead.
To choose the unknown and
look fear in the face:
That is nothing short of grace.

To take one step takes courage.
To take one step takes heart.
It takes heart.
Sister, keep going,
though you may not know what lies ahead.
Choose the unknown and
look fear in the face:
That is nothing short of grace.
Sister, keep going.
Chapel Choir
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Eternal God,
in the reading of the scripture, may your word be heard;
in the meditations of our hearts, may your word be known;
in the faithfulness of our lives, may your word be shown.
Amen.

The Rev. Beth Godfrey

SCRIPTURE Acts 16:9-15 (page 900)
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
SERMON “Women Who Lead”

Joann H. Lee

Following the sermon, youth grades 6 – 12 are excused to their respective spaces for Calvary Youth Connections.
(6th – 8th in the Library Lounge; 9th – 12th in the Library)

OFFERING
The ushers will be walking down the aisles with offering plates if you’d like to pass your contribution toward either aisle
as they walk by. You can also place your offering in the boxes at the back of the sanctuary if you’d prefer.

OFFERTORY ANTHEM “Lead with Love”
Refrain:
You gotta put one foot in front of the other
And lead with love
Put one foot in front of the other
And lead with love.

Melanie DeMore

Verses:
Don’t give up hope, you’re not alone
Don’t you give up, keep movin’
Lift up your eyes, don’t you despair
Look up ahead, the path is there
I know you’re scared, and I’m scared too
But here I am, right next to you.
Chapel Choir; Gabrielle Goozée-Nichols, Assistant Conductor
*DOXOLOGY

OLD HUNDREDTH

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Gracious God, we live amidst abundance that can only be imagined by many. With our heartfelt
thanks, may these gifts and those given all throughout the year, be used to further the cause of peace,
love, and justice in the world. Amen.
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those
who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
*HYMN “Mothering God, You Gave Me Birth” (Please see insert.)

MARYTON

*BENEDICTION
*CHORAL BLESSING “Alleluia”

Jacques Berthier
Chapel Choir

POSTLUDE “Tu Es Petrus” (March)
Jeanne Demessieux (1921-1968)
from 12 Chorale Preludes on Gregorian Chant Themes, Op.8
John Walko, organ
*Please rise in body or spirit.

The flowers this morning are given by Paul and Linda Vermeulen
in memory of their father, James Barnes.

Sunday, May 29 at 10 am
Rev. Victor H. Floyd: The Living End
Amidst transcendent music from Calvary's own, Rev. Victor invites you into a thoughtful examination
of Christianity's most misunderstood prophecy: The Rapture, or Eschaton. Perhaps Time is the biggest
illusion of all! There is no end for those who have tasted eternity.
All are welcome to Calvary’s 10 am Sunday morning worship service in our beautiful Sanctuary! This
service will also be live-streamed on our Facebook page and YouTube channel along with a link on
the Calvary website, www.calpres.org.

HOUSING EQUITY TABLE AT COFFEE HOUR
As part of our call to preach good news to fixed-income seniors and low-income households,
Calvary's Housing Equity Working Group invites you to learn about the upcoming SF Vacant Homes
Tax. During the month of May, please drop by our table at Coffee Hour to ask questions, receive an
informational flyer, and decide if you support this proposal for the November ballot. There are 40,000
empty residential units in San Francisco! Under this measure, some of these vacant homes will be
taxed. Which homes? Units held empty intentionally for long periods of time in order to be traded like
stock. Single-family homes will not be taxed, neither will occupied homes. The tax's revenue will build
affordable housing and subsidize rent for SF seniors and low-income households. If you support this
measure, your signature would help get it on the ballot.

Pastor Marci is on vacation until June 2 in Spain and Portugal and won’t have access to email while
she’s away. If you have a Calvary-related issue that would normally need her attention, please
contact pastors Victor Floyd or Joann Lee, or Project Manager Rachel Wolf, for assistance while she’s
out of the office. You can find out more about Marci’s trip in the recent Pastor’s Letter!
Pastor Victor is away this Sunday, returning Monday, May 23.

Calvary Worship, Music, and Program Staff
The Rev. Marci Auld Glass
The Rev. Joann H. Lee
The Rev. Victor H. Floyd
Michael Conley
John Walko
Alison Faison
Robin Morjikian

Pastor & Head of Staff
Associate Pastor for Community Formation
Minister of Spiritual Care
Director of Music Ministries
Organist
Director of Children & Family Ministries
Director of Development & Volunteer Ministries

Notice of Filming: Worship services at Calvary are filmed. While most of the footage will feature worship leaders,
video of the congregation may also appear. If you have concerns, please contact the church office, info@calpres.org.

*HYMN “Mothering God, You Gave Me Birth” (Please see insert.)

MARYTON

Senior Adults Brown Bag Lunchtime Fellowship
Tuesday, May 24 at 12 pm

Sunday Studio
Sundays at 10:15 am
Sunday Studio provides a sacred space for children
to play, learn, and fellowship together. We ask that
all parents, children, adults, director, and childcare
team teachers wear masks and follow Covid-19
protocols. Studio hour (ages 4-12): 10:15 -11:15 am
Parents pick up children in the Lower Level.
Childcare hours (infant-toddler): 8:30 am – 12:30 pm
Contact Alison Faison at alisonfaison@calpres.org.

Coffee Hour
Sundays at 11 am
Join us in Calvary’s tradition of gathering and
fellowship. We will be serving coffee, tea, juice, and
snacks. Please respect individual’s social-distancing
preferences. If you are new or visiting, we look
forward to welcoming you and answering any
questions you may have whether you are looking for
a church home or are just visiting for the week. We
look forward to getting to know you!

Homemade treats for Coffee Hour
are making a comeback!
If you enjoy baking and feeding hungry worship
participants, consider making cookies and/or
goodies for Coffee Hour, contact Jane Manning
Hyatt, Elder for Fellowship, at
converse93@hotmail.com to sign up for a Sunday!
Your service is greatly appreciated by us all!

Adult Ed & Spiritual Formation
How to Heal Our Divides with author Brian Allain
TODAY at 11:30 am
Join us to discuss the new book How to Heal Our
Divides by Brian Allain, featuring authors like Brian
McLaren , Diana Bass, Parker Palmer, Shane
Claiborne, and Makoto Fujimura.
These past years have put a spotlight on several
serious, deep divides that have had strong negative
impacts on our society – racial, political, religious,
and other divisions. Much has been written
describing these divides and how they came about,
or encouraging us to look deeply inside ourselves to
discover our own flaws. But more must be said
regarding what to do about them. How to Heal Our
Divides is a project aimed at building awareness of
voices and organizations that are taking real action
to address these issues. The project is not an attempt
to gloss over serious problems but instead to highlight
tangible efforts that are solving problems – actually
healing divides in effective and practical ways.
Come see how we can all take part in making the
world a better, more whole place! For more
information about Brian Allain, visit www.calpres.org.

Bring a brown bag lunch and join with others from
Calvary’s Senior Adults group for lunchtime
fellowship. There will be no formal program. Just time
to visit and get reacquainted with friends old and
new.

Calvary Young Adults (CYA) Happy Hour
Wednesday, May 25 at 5:30 pm
Join us for happy hour &
casual fellowship with
Rev. Victor Floyd, his
husband Lou Grosso, and
the “son” they never
knew they wanted Peter!
We’ll meet at the Twin
Peaks Tavern on Castro &
Market (401 Castro Street), known as the “Gateway to
the Castro… a legend in its own time……and the best
view of the Castro, any day, any time.” CYA will
provide some light food. Please be prepared to cover
your own drinks.
The Calvary Young Adults (CYA) is a fellowship group
for those in their 20's & 30's. Young adults of all ages,
orientations, and stages (married & unmarried, single &
un-single) are welcome!

Racial Equity Initiative: Be Like Water
A Faith Response to Stop AAPI Hate
Saturday, June 4 at 1 pm
You’re invited to a special Zoom presentation with
the architect of the Stop AAPI Hate movement, Dr.
Russell Mark Jeung, professor of Asian American
Studies at San Francisco State University. Awarded
Time Magazine’s 100 Most Influential People for 2021,
Dr. Jeung offers a comprehensive presentation of his
critical work, as well as a perspective of AAPI Hate
and ways to counter it through the lens of his own
faith and what he perceives faith-based
organizations and communities of faith can offer to
build greater solidarity and inclusion with our City’s
Asian community.
A panel discussion with Asian-American faith leaders
will follow the presentation. Panelists include Rev.
Norman Fong, the Presbyterian Church in
Chinatown; Rev. Steve Hong, Chinese
Congregational Church; and Rev. Grace Kaori
Suzuki, Christ United Presbyterian Church. This event is
hosted by our friends of the English worshiping
community of the Presbyterian Church in Chinatown.
Register in advance at:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpcO6
qqTsjEtO_6mwd1m0RFEjguZ7ybEGC

Volunteer Opportunity: Interfaith Food Pantry
Saturday, June 18, 7:30 – 11:30 am
New Member Happy Hour & Class
Saturday, June 4 at 4 pm
Sunday, June 5 at 11:30 am
If you’re interested in finding out more about getting
connected at Calvary, please join us for happy hour
hosted by Rev. Marci Glass, and after worship for a
New Member class. Walk-Ins welcome!
For more information about Calvary membership,
please visit: www.calpres.org/community/for-newmembers. We’re happy to answer any questions and
assist you in getting what you may be seeking from
Calvary. If you have any questions or you would like
to be notified when membership events are
scheduled, contact us at membership@calpres.org.

Calvary Family Bowling & Lunch
Saturday, June 4 & Sunday, June 5
Celebrate the end of the school year and the
upcoming summer with Calvary children, youth, and
families! Events are free, except for Saturday night’s
fellowship outing.
Saturday Bowling at Presidio Bowl
5:30 – 7:30 pm
Snacks provided by a Calvary family
Sunday Family Lunch
11:30 am – 1 pm
Join us after worship and Sunday Studio for a lunch
together in the Lounge.
Are you available to help? Contact Alison Faison at
alisonfaison@calpres.org and Joann Lee at
joannlee@calpres.org.

Calvary Chancel Choir Spring Concert
Sunday, June 5 at 3 pm
Tickets on Sale TODAY in Calvin Hall
The Calvary Chancel Choir will
perform a dance-themed
program entitled “With a Spring in
Your Step”. The program will
feature selections from Brahms’
much-beloved “Liebeslieder
Walzer” (Love-song Waltzes) with
piano four-hand accompaniment.
Rounding out the program will be
a highly-varied selection of dance-infused music from all
over the world. This light-as-air program is sure to lift your
spirits in these troubled times. Tickets are available for a
suggested donation of $20 and available online at
www.calpresmusic.ludus.com. All are welcome and
encouraged to attend Calvary concerts – pay what you
will/can and join us!

Interested in helping alleviate hunger and food
insecurity in our community? Come volunteer at the
Interfaith Food Pantry located at Old First
Presbyterian Church. Help organize and distribute
groceries for 300 families. The whole operation takes
place outside in the fresh air!
For more information and to sign up, visit:
www.calpres.org/event/volunteer-opportunityinterfaith-food-pantry-10/
Questions? Please contact Betsy Dodd at
betsydodd@mac.com .

Volunteer Opportunity: Blood Drive
Sunday, June 19, 9 am – 2 pm
Because of you, life doesn't stop!
Blood donors are vital to life and especially needed
right now. When you give blood, you have the
potential to help hospital patients within our
community and, when the need arises, others across
the country. The blood donation process takes
about an hour and extra precautions are being
taken to help ensure the health and safety of donors
and staff.
For more information and to register, visit:
www.calpres.org/event/volunteer-opportunityblood-drive-2/
Questions? Please contact or Robin Morjikian at
robinmorjikian@calpres.org.

Calvary Youth: Weekend of Mission
Friday, July 22 (7 pm) – Saturday, July 23 (1 pm)
In lieu of a week-long mission trip this summer, we are
trying a weekend of mission from Friday, July 22 –
Sunday, July 24 (Friday evening overnight through
Saturday during the day, and Sunday after church).
We will serve the San Francisco community and talk
about what it means to do mission right here in our
own city. The lock-in from Friday night through
Saturday afternoon will be lots of fun, but if your
youth wants to participate in the mission activities
and prefers not to stay the night at Calvary, please
let us know. Please mark your calendars and RSVP to
Joann Lee at joannlee@calpres.org by Monday,
May 23!
Cost per youth: $20 Please do not let cost be a
barrier to participation. Scholarships available.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance for Ukraine
Text PDAUKR to 41444 or Call 800-872-3283

